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SAC, laTch 2 .• 19M 

Director, FBI -(lGO.:..lo ... ll.()) Original ci· I D.etroit 
·__ · 1 - r~r. Parks 

There are being transmitted herewith copies of a report of Bureau Confidential 
Informant No. __ , at Detroit, fUchioan 
dated fehntaq !6, 19<$4. f) .(!A.\ "' · 

This report has been a is being~~J{ned from a strictly confidential source 
and any inquiry made on the basis of e information contained therein should be made in 
an extremely discreet manner so that it will not in any way reveal the source of the infor
mation or the possible identity of the informant. The substance of this material should not be 
included in an investigative report or made available to unauthorized individuals or out-

, side agencies unless paraphrased in such a way that the identity of the informant and the 
source of the information will not be disclosed. It is imperative that this procedure be 
closely'~tollowed. · 
·- o;: ·- . 
» . n... You are instructed to consider the contents of this report for inte~ligence pur-

~ l:lOSe~\and not as possible evidence. Conduct appropriate investigation in those instances . 
~ · 'where ~ou feel the reported matter or th~ reported material along with information already 
0 ~;,ailame to your office warrants the same. When pertinent, information from this report . 

'shouldrbe disseminated and characterized as emanating from a source of "unknown relia-
bility~~· .. 

~ _ The ~ttached ~t;Opies of. th~ info~nfs !'ePOlrt wer0 
typed at. the Bereau f'rom the origin~! which W$S h~wrAtten 
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':>c. The regular Friday night s. W.P. Forum was cancelled (Ill) 
,and everyone was invited to go to the central Methodist Church 
located at Wo.odward and Adams to heat:a ltrer named Mark .Lane 
give a . talk about Lee Harvey Oswald. (1 lA) . 

· The talk was . attended by al:) ut OCJile. There was l 
several male ~,n;! female negro •.s in the crowd ttL\ . \ 

. Pl~·;~Ma~ne said that if Oswald was i arlhe very '1\ , 
beg1nn1ng befo~~9.y~sbQt him he would have been acquited of ~-
the killing 'o~(;Ifehnedy aiici" l;e-"t also felt if he . had lived and was f'-.~~ 
t~ied. today: he wo';lld be acqui ted. Lane also said that had Oswald<s-.~ 
l1ved and been tr1ed he could not have gotten a .fair trial any ~~ · 1 

place in the United States as they had him judged guilty before ~~ \..!) 
his trial and this was a mockery of our judicial system which 1 , )' 
says .a . man is presumed innocent until proven guilty beyond any~~ 1 ' . 
reasona·ble doubet by a court of law. Lane then went on to say ~ ~ ~ 
that he had checked the records and in his opinion Oswald was ~ ~ 
innocent o~ killing President Kennedy. He said he c~ecked ~ 
statements of the doctors who worked· trying to save Kennedy and B 
they first stated the fatal shot hit him in the throat and went ( 

down.·· If Oswald shot . Kennedy it would have had to be in the ··.· 
back of .the neck as the caravan was .beyond the depository building. · ~ 
A few days later after the F.B.I. talked to the doctors, they \ - ~ 
changed their story that the fatal . shot entered through the back ~ [~_:._: 
of the skull. The next false-hood that a taxi driver picked up ~ 

· Oswald and the Dallas Police Dept gave his name which I forget. ~:: 
Lane said upon checking with the taxi company they never had § 
anybody work for them by the name . g~yen. Lane then went on to n 
say that the police said it was . a germap rifle that killed Kenn~ f) 
but . changed it to an italian o~e like Oswalds. Lane also sai ~ 

checked with the manufacturer of the rifle and he said the ri 
could not · have done ' the job. He also said that the F .B~ I. k 

~ all about Oswalds p~st and he should have been picked up as 
~-~~?ecurity risk. Instead on the day of the killing the F~B.I. was 
~ ~ busy following and · :harassing the people in Dallas who believed 
~ 5!4 . in school ·intergration. Lane said . it was also proved that the chicken 
A.o . bones found . up on the sixth floor were two days old and not as 

the police first said he ate the chicken while waiting to kill ~
the presid~t. The police said when Oswald was picked up in th~~ 

~j¥ ~UJ'$A~~C·9. I ~:.((Y.z§ 7~~- . . 
~C;\. . -~ . . . c. MA • 9JA9 ,. RJ(/J .,. 

~- :l(Eb.O:i ""' ~Ar.!~. 9. l?YT. 13~ ~ ~'~ .,., · < .·· ,, 

. -;A~ 4 ·1964 0-·" ;:~~ ~>'.'¥ '-~&#"- ' .. ... ::/116 WJ '' ·. ~~_;..; 
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show he was terribly nervous and that he tried to kill a 
policeman with a pistol he had but it misfired and -the firing 
pin left a mark on .· the bullet. After bullestics checked the 
bullet and found it didn't have any marks on it the police 
chief didn't refute his statement butsaid so it had no marks 
on it and passed it off. As to Oswald being so nervous in 
the show this was also a falsehood and he explained why. He 
said .after . the shooting a policeman ran into the bldg and 

· while . Osw~ld·';;.~'f?~S drinking a pop put his gun in his. ribs and 
_Oswalds boss said that he told the policeman that Oswald 
worked for hi-m and that Oswald was not nervous at ~the time 
but was extremely calm. Lane also·said that after the- first 
·shot which one police office thought came from up a hill and 
from a different direction the police officer chased two people 
but .nothing more was · said aJ:>out it. Lane also implied that 
there seemed to be a conspiracy between the Dallas Police and 
Jack Ruby to do away with Oswald. Lane said because of the 
importance of the case extreme care should have been taken for 
Oswald's safety instead of putting him on display for anyone 
to kill him. Lane said he was going to go around the country 
informing people of what had happened and not what they had 
read_in the pa.per ff}t_ . ~- e'eryth. ing was brain washed and then 
put _ 1n the pa~elj·. ~I . ill ~) 

' I . ·' ~f' ~~"t~ T "="~::':'"i':-~'t.~ . ) .t.r? ~ l' n _ ~ ,.,:o.,.,.• • :;..::.: '"'• BA-44 . 
. . ~ . --== (/() ; c t; -

Thos -,recognized at talk.· _._. ~c~ 
F- ,Lovell · UCar ~~ reck 
S~.~ ·; ' .. enshine & husband Jo · ; !ttu. ·ss_tt!)V'i . 
L~rron (negr_o) ., ·· - Richa~avid (~egro) 
Harr e .1· lan . 
Evel~ Sell's s~.e II cJ PI f . " - . I . . Pa · ' dico · 

·· ~z:azzi 
\ Mar~.J!wig 

,, . Robe~Iik 
-.........._ _ . 
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calendar of events 

EUGENE V •. DEBS HALL 

3737 WOODWAR'D AVE. 

Friday, February 21, -8:QO l?}'M. · 
".HOW A MINORITY CAN CHANGE SOCIETY" 

A discussion of the potential power of the Neg-ro people, 
refuting tho!se who claim Negr'oes must "wait" because 
they are a minority. Speaker: GEORGE BREITMAN, 
writer and former editor of The Militant. 

* * * 
Friday, February 28, 8:00 P.M. 

. "Where Is Cuba Headed?" S.peaker: VERNEL 
OLSON, Canadian le~turer and writer who has just 
returned from a five -week visit to Cuba; 

* * * 
Frida,y,. March 6, 8:00 P.M. . 

t.;' 

·-+ _ ''f...lgeria.~=-~·--A-.fr.ifa's Cu~a?" .... ..§R~e...?-k~r:~B~B.-;=:~.,_Y~___,-..,.....----= 
SHEPPARD; Natldnal Cha1rman, · Young Soc1allst 
Alliance. who -is ·currently on national speaking tour. 

* * * 
' • . . . I 

Friday, March 13, 8:0o·p~·M;. _ . . 
· "The S.tr.uggle Of Th:e Ha-zarq, .ken.tucky Miners .. '' · 

Speaker: RICHARD B. TUSSEY, · Cleveland trade union· 
leader who has been active on behalf of the Hazard 
strikers . Tussey will·present a first hand report.on 
conditions in Hazard. · 

-~· . 

. ; 

• o' ·--.,- -~- • 

* * * 
Friday,· }4arth 20, 8:00 P.M . 

. ".Stat_e_ f.._nd ~ederal Repres~ion_ In. ~-~he So.uth." 
~pea.ker_: G 1ARL BRADEN, field repi-'esehtative of the 
Southern Corifere1·lce ' Educational Fqnd (SCEF). 

-~ - ' . 

;~* * 

HEAR SOCIALIST VIEWS ON RADIO · 
Friday, Fe~rtia:Jy:~·z,·~ and 28, 7: l5 to 7:30 ·p.m. 

- . -·Statibh WQRS-FM (105. 1}_ 

,.f ~'.;. 

-labor donated-
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